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W hare o patience with the
matuQm acntimcnt . that -- demanded
the ooramutfttion of young Geirand's
sentence on the ground oL opposi-

tion to capital punishment. The
same class will be petitioning the
Governor in a twelve month to par- -
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Railroad to Astoria.

For nearly a month has the
Columbia river bten blocadrd with

X - o
cumstances in hi.j case which, togeth

b"c vay K35erateIlts' tre ot cles-e- r

w ithin tho sphere of the iin' at
traction, unless his force lronld be
proportionately decreased or his
vcluine reduced, it is iso probable
that we should consu.uo very much
less time than above given in making
iktc tremendous journey.
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there were aggravating circumstan- - the minute details of some revolting
and nauseating aocwl scn,ndal; the

The publ'c debt statement forJan-
uary shows an increase of f l ,3U8,

000; enrancy balance $10,343,000;

goes aad stopping the ocean Mis.il.

lathis condition of things jtiro peo-

ple naturally turn their minds to
Rome means of communicating with
the world that neither i.e nor snow
would blockade. It is generally
conceded, we believe, that a railroad
should be built from Wiunemucca
to Eugene City, but even this road,

ces connected with it that exten- -

uate somewhat the deed. So that if " . ; V
" ...J balance. G9.4G3.08 4: coin cer-- !

the imperial palace ni X8pauai lim . . . , r.
l.i.r i. i i ! i - - - i -- 4 aany mercy is just in these capital of-

fenses Oerrand was entitled to it. kis most sereito nd mighty
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ness the shah to bed; that tho sav- - ( M
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UJe aas Abyssiuia hadCf rrreat j

to the le teuets tlie Ptic f'"th,question of the punishment y

and J
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criminals, tne mcne wo indin
had bowed down in adoration at the BORN. S. W. Morrison an hrd Street Portland Oreeif

to
j bhrino of Mecca's prophet; that the
i poor, unoffending Paupan of the
: Celebes were being slaughtered by

use of capital punishment as the
just corrective for the prevention of
crime. As the individual has thr right to
protect himselfso with socity ;n4 the

At the Columbia iftdeinr, Jan 20th,
tho vr'ue ot Curtis P. Parker, a bou.

At Forest Grove, Jan. 31, 1875, to
wife of Dr. W. H. Sajlor, a daughter.

the
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would be subject to blockade in win-

ter. The only reliable channel for
continual communication with the
worle. is a railroad fiom Astoria to
this county, connecting with the O.
C. R. R. in this county, thence run-

ning up the west fide of the "Willam-

ette to Kugeno, communicating with
the O & C. R. R. at Eugene, and
being continuous with the AVinue-raucc- a

railway. Such a load would
have been in operation now, and we

would have had communication with
the East as well as the open sea-

board at Astoria, had not a Demo-

cratic Legislature basely bavtered

boring isle of Maessar, and so on, in
an infinitive variety of detail, all of
which is read with an avidity that
betokens the importance of these
things to a city geutleman. Rut the

T ASSORTMENT OFTttfi LATltTAVISO RECEIVED A LARGE AND E.VH Stvlt-- of

punishment should be inP.ict.nl more
with a view to the future safety aid
well being of society than as an ex-

piation for crime committed. There,
is a conviction growing stronger in
the minds ot some of our best think-

ers that our great criminals should
be killed off and thus free society ot
any possil&s harm from them in the
future, and reduce tho expense of
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Near Oatou, Mm. Dixyn wif of Joshua
Dixon.

Near West Union, Jan. 20. 1S7" of eon-gumpti-

Jemima, wife of I. J. Morris,
uited 20 venrH, 1 uiouthi and 1 day.

Mrs. Morri had moved out to thi conu- -
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1 leaves a little boy and a bereaved husband to
moura her early los. Mr. Monia herewith
expreunes hi gratitude to tho people of
lYVtit I'nion for their kindueas to hi faini- -

that there is no use of denying. A
Philadelphia company representing j

a capital of one hundred millions j

is a sealea ooou lie nas never optneu
it pages to enquire within ;he know
nothing of it; put him to the test
and you will find he knows more
about the condition of the Berbers

that society is largely responsible
for these felonc and therefore should
be lenient with them. But society
has a greater responsibility than
this, and that is the ample protec

I

jy in their ufiiicti m. lie ewpeci illy thaukii
I Mrs. llolcomb, Mr. Bohco, Mr. Mauiey

of Northern Africa than he does and Mm. Lennox.
tion and purification of its members, j

j about
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had representatives out here at that
time who were enthusiastic about
building the Astoria branch of the
read, in view oi getting the rich
lands nnd the vast forests between
Forest Grove and Astoria. Rut that
is spilled milk now, yet we can't
help grinding our teeth when we

know that, by villainy this enterprise
for the immense benefit of Oregon
was surrendered to a man who has
nosed the gift to debase our politics,
monopolize the fruits of our indus-

tries and retard our progress.

!

icommon-sens- e man, who wishes to
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all this not attributable to tho
al slavey that their mothers,

pared to that which is felt and en- - j

orf iiiMl l.v thf enuutrv neixde i

sexu- -

ijrno- - G. Skidmore,

Lately the Portland papers have
been discussing tl e project of
building a telegraph line from Port-

land to Astoria dow n the Columbia
river. Sotoo $8,000 have already
been eubscribed for the purpose as
we understand, but the most feasi-

ble route is what troubles tho pro-

jectors. They have a sort of insane
notion that there is a good route

t - -- f M m

t I mri'l I'av. I1W uc ..;inioi mi m.
rant of physiology, and ed ic-ite-d m ; themselves; It is everything to them,
the belief that they wero born to be ? jjj jK fonud news wbich thej alone
in subjection to their husbands, en- - . prolably, can appreciate and under- -

j Volnntcrr's lisihars,l morothfin thro hnsi.
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AND UfcALKR IN

Dni-- s, Mfdicincn, r.'hmieaU, ant Fanay
Toiht ArtidfP. nr Frintrr and Thyai.
ciiiusfroni the country will nnd our atocc af
itu'ilicincA complete, warranted cuuia,aa4
the 1 est of quality.
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somewhere down the river over those j trhethtr you hnvc a ciisel. !. Congn--
ha cvt nl .l tho time for tiling claims for
additional Dountv nmUr.Ut cfJuly JS.ISOO

of the crop and market quotations,
which to the farmer and tradesman
in the country is of primary import-
ance; matters of loeal consideration
wherein they are interested, and a

hundred a-i- d ono diffetent things
which affect and interest them, both

Also a well selected stefk of

CIGARS and TOBACCOS.
Turo WINES and LIQUORS, for

Medicinal purposes only.
GlaM cat to amy txe desired.

Prtxcriptlons cn.rtfulhj compounded ard mU

medicines warranted genuin

time for books, lathei than to the
severe mental application of the
daughters? Pu nn ixvoy.

The jackass could not appreciate
the nightingale's voice, nor could it
be expected that a masculine woman
tvimhl know nnvthin!? about mother- -

170, fo nil iucn flaiUis i:ium up 2l ' V'. i i i I I I . V l Tlhattimc. OriK'mnl Dountj of . Jt SIIOI'M AKERH. "l,u allowed nil v.!m.tocrs who , ...V'.T i.h
e KHiue.uh n disci, ar-r- .l. Latul All Muds of custom work nnda
1m obtained for nervier len- - ' bom the heht r renchStock.lliclud.

The coun- -
hood. Old mother Gander does not i privately and publicly

deroid before isr,5 tut not for .ficrvicoa in
the lata war. Pension for Ute wnr and
war of 1S12 obtained aixl increased when al-'ow- eil

for lexsthun dibiiity w arnuits, but
no pensions arc allowed to Mexican nnd
Florida war soldiers. State of Texas hus
granted Tensions to snrviviK vcterann of
Texas Revolution, New Orlcnns an t Mobile
rrize Money is novr due an I b;in n iid. W
II. Aik n also attends to Oentrsl Ur and
and Collection Business.
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USTOJIEHS WISHING ANC

I..i.li s, Misses asd childrtns shoes.
IV Itepulring neatly Esseutsd. All

work WiimVi1ed.

.OOD STOCK IXII SALE:
The undersigned has Mint ry l

KIh of the !'HKexbred sis mouths old,waUk
1 --a ill sell for 80 OOeaeh if sold soon. AJ- -;

so n food hiph prada Durham bull aalf,
which I will sell for a reasonabla priea r

! exrh.me for other stock on fair ttrmi . wr
: particulars address or call on
! A LUELLINO.

ty organ performs anotnc r lunction
which can only be effectually done
by it. As a medium for ndvetising
it offers iacilities which are unsur-

passed. By it the farmer, the labor-
er, and the mechanic become ac--

not seem to understand that what
affects a mother's daughters would
affects her sou3 also; so that if tho
class of girls in the higher an I nor-

mal schools that Dr. Clarke speaks
... a i :ik

thiuj; in my lino will find any and all arti-cIc- h

usually found in first clus Drug Store,
and for sale LOW for cash.

iigh bluffs nd through the sw amps,
loughs and bayous of tho Columbia
nd wre expoct that they will ulti-

mately be foolish enough to attempt
to put up a line along that uninhab-
itable route. We would simply
suggest to the Portland folks that
there is a good route by the way of
Hillsboro, Cornelius and Forest
Grove, thence over tho Nehalem
mountains and down the Nehalem
talley to Astoria through a coutitry
which will be settled in half a ceu-tury,a- nd

a good route for a tele&raph
line. Twenty four miles of the line
are already built and of no use at
present. Eight thousand dollars
would go a long ways towards build-

ing the rest of the line.

Give Us Your Hand, Gattou.

Tbe.BloodygChasm Bridged.

, - - ,

quainted with the goods and ware j

of the tradesman; they learn where i nH3;iu3 Hillsboro, Ortfon.
,i i i.i t .1 : imey can purcusise wiiui iue ticjic,

oi were. auecieu wim
diseases consequent on tho "sexual
slavery" of their mothers, as Dnnni-wa- y

asserts, then would tne sons.the
conditions remaining tho same, in
in the higher and normal schools be
afflicted with like maladies; which is
not the case.
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and at the lowest prices. The coun- -

tv newspaper is to a county what nu- -

i tricious fo:d is to a convalescent; it j

JL is now under tha

Directorship of School Dist. No. T,
helps to build it up and develop all
that is good in it. The county that
is without one is like a waste plain

j Such are some of the profound ar--

; guments with which Henpecker and FACULTY with a competent corps of teachers. PapiU
will be received at any time--. For partus

ths achoatliti-- inqnira of the Principalher class of loose thinkers assail Dr.
Clarke.

I without elevation, from which a pe-- t
son desiring to examine the sur--!
roudings can make no observations.

room.
D. M. C. GAULT,

Prinsipal.
nr5:tfOn I lie Ravged Ktlge. Son Mateo (Col.) Timas.

The Sim's Parallax.

Her. S. H. MAltSH. 1. P.. President,
and Professor of Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy

Bar. HORACE LYMAN. A. M., Tsofeas-o-r
of Bhoric mid History.

O. H. COLLIEB. A. M., Professor of th
Natural Sciences.

J. W. MARSH, A. M. Pnofesnor of Latm
and GrceK.

J. D. ROBK. A. M.. Principal of tae
A ltoT&ARr PreceptreHs.

REv. THOMAS CONDON, A.M., Lectur-

er OBI JrologT.

TVe an now fehake hands with
friend Gaston across the bloody
ehasm. He denounces the monopo-

ly of the telegraphic news by the
h7?r7onMmSand calls on the Grangers

to put down monopolies. Hillsboro,
Forest Grove Washington county !

'ends greeting and wishes you God-
speed in j'our noble work. (Itmakes
all the difference in the world whose
ifuM-et- in is gored, don't it Gaston?)

Query. "Why does the Daily Bull

PROF. G. P. JEUGLL,,
(Of PdrtUnd)

The popular Teacher of th ,

Organ 4 Piano Porto'
"WILL vinit HILLSBORO vary

FRIDAY evening and remain over SATUR-
DAY. All who wish to arail thcmstlves of
his SUVEltlOR instruction on the Orgs

It is proven that Gaston, ostensi-
ble editor of the Bulletin, was the
author of ono of tho Independent
"Calls" last Spring urging the peo-
ple to come out from the old parties
and hurl the rings and corrnptionists
from power. But vaston is a Rad-c- al

now of the straightest sect.Bread
and butter has a powerful influence
in moulding men's politics these
hard times, don't it Gaston?

Miss O. A. HASKELL. Teacher
sirumental nd Vocal Music.

of Tn- -
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In the recent transit of Venus,
says aliondoa dispatch, four calcula-

tions wero made independently,
which gives the sun's parallax as be-

ing respectively, 9.0 sec, 9.45 sec,
9.25. and 9.20 sec, the mean being
(j.25 seconds. These computations
were made by Prof. O. Henricie of
University College; Frederick Cut-tri- e,

of tho Royal ScIhhjI of Mines

j or i iano rorte, win meet mm on
j Saturday in Hillsboro.
' The publichiuying Class meets on FRIDAY

Men.To Working
FandArt;and Messrs. Dunkin and

Thf IsorsnsT w owned Tty a
man and i ft working man'

DrxNiw.w says that wo wero dug
up under a rose-bus- h in our mother's
garden, for such a consumate fool
could not bo born of woman.

Dunniway evidently grew up in
her father's cow-l- ot and is a species
of vegetation called by botanists,
fungi, or, plain toad stool, (and
she belongs to i species that has not

etin come oat on the cars in tha af-

ternoon now-a-day- s? Isn't it be-

cause that establi sbment has to wait
until the Oregonian is issued before
it can gel Us "Special Dispatches?"

The three convicts who escaped
from the Penitentiary at Salem this
week have been captured and return-

ed to confinement. Their namejs are

J. D. Brown, Tnos. SfcLsne nnd

James Murphy.

friend, opposed to latinesn, drunken

TO BUYERS OF HOLIDAY PRESET
RECEIVEdTa FINEJUST of Genuine rerfurafry sn Faa-c- .j

(iood. put up in such a mama as
make most aeeeptable Holtdajr Fresal
for any Lady. . WM. PFUNDEH nortk-we- st

cor. First and Oak streets,. EwtUad.
rriTatePreRrriptions arefaUjjCom.posB4e4,

TF" A full assortment of.Pajitisa Faoy
ftOOl(.

Ellis, assistants nt the Royal Obser-
vatory, Greenwich.

Based on this information an
A merican astronemer says that tho
sun's parallax being 9.24 seconds,
the sun's distance from the earth is

8, 143,726 miles, or 0,926,271 oniles

nets, outlawry, vested and corporate
rights when oppressive, and opposed toD. HOITEB HAS SO UMfmW euskmers at bis store all the. tuns

that t he has no time write an adrerlse- -
rc?m . Ths if ll buine S?ts

whatever tries to. usurp the rifth' o f
i.' fOfdr Stthtrrth'' fr if. i

j been improved by natural selection
! either.


